
ever without c t 'J i--

es. Soak the a'-- J in. .r.
Apply a layer of dim? r f p r 'strips,

You will need if "3 of oli t:
rcpers a tray whose sape yci L

one at a time to the lac'i of the
tray. (Lap each piece tZJly overto use as a mold, melted parCn cr

clear plastic spray, wallpaper pafe,Ey F3ANCT3 ECLL
the preceding one.

-- When the mold is completely covWeMwood slue, three one-4nc- n oniuu

Tu i weie Cee c it 'a v,'.
Jean 'CU-ir- a as the only v I:ir
There was a'o foil .me telll.-j'- .

The hostesses Bervci fruit punch,
cake, salted peanuts, chocolate candy
and Halloween Candy which was en-

joyed by" all
It was decided that Jean Stalling

and Billy Baker would have the next
meeting.

'

es, shellac, varnish, sandpaper and
enamel for the background.

Would you like to' mats papier-mach- e

tray ? It ! not bud and you
will enjoy the fruits of your labor

"for many yean to come. Also Christ.

ered, brush .the entire surface with a
coat of paste. This paste is made
by mixing three parte wall paperTear the newspaper into strips ap-

proximately one inch wide by two or
three inches long. Do not cut the
strips as the ragged torn edges lap

mas is fast approaching and one of paste, to one part of Weldwood glue
and adding water until the paste is
creamy.these handsome trays wail make an

Next, apply another layer of paper
strips in the same manner as the first
layer. When the first layer is com-

pletely covered by the second layer,
brush on another coat of paste. This
process should be repeated until the
layers are three-eight- hs inch thick.
The thickness can be tested by (plung-

ing a hat pin through the layers until
its hits the tray.

w. s.cs.MErrrs ,

The W S. C. S. of Cedar Grove
Church met at the home of Mrs. E. B.
Holloweli for its October meeting.

Mrs. 'J'E. Perry was in charge of
the program, and meeting was opened
by singing No. 15. Subject Toward
Complete living-- .

Devotional was given by Mrs." B.
N. Miller. Talks on "Home Mission
and Service of Human Bights," were
given by Mrs. IB. M. Miller, Mrs.
E. B. Hollowell, Mrs. Lawrence Per-

ry and Mm. 3. P. Hollowell.

Prayer was rendered by Mrs. J. E.
Perry, after which song No. 255 was

'
sung. -- '; '.

Mrs. E. B. IHollowell, president,
held a short business session. Spirit-
ual life (Leader Mrs. Calvin Bundy
gave her program: Scripture, part
of Romans and John. The hostess
served delicious refreshments.

during our
old mm mm When the entice back of the tray

has been covered to the proper thick-
ness, the papier-mac-he is ready for
drying. ...

:
V,-- '. ; -- v.;,

To dry, sit the papier-mach- e and
molflin an airy place, away from
heat, and allow to dry for two weeks.
'Now it is time to cut the edges care-
fully with a new razor blade and lift
from the mold. - Trim the edges.

Go over the top of the tray and
paste down any loose edges , of pa-

per.' When you are sure lie paste is

you 11 find spectacular sayings on the
purchase of a wonderful new 1952

Yes, our biggest range sale is now

on and it means real sayings for
you!

thoroughly dry, brush a coat of shel-
lac over the entire tray. . Let dry Vets' Question Boxfor forty-eig- ht hours. Then apply a

Q May I attend a foreign school
under the new Korean GI Bill

A Yes, go long as you meet the
eligibility requirements of the new
law, and so long as the school is anHi approved institution of higher learn-
ing. VA has the right to deny or
discontinue a veteran's foreign train

second coat and let dry for forty-eig- ht

hours. Next, sand the tray,
" front

and back, with fine sandpaper and
dust well.

Apply one coat of background color
and allow to dry for twenty-fou- r
hours. Sand again and dust "This
should be repeated as often as neces-

sary to give a smooth surface. Then
apply one coat of varnish and dry for
twenty-fou- r hours. - : .

Trace or paint your design on the
tray and paint design with tube oil
colors. Dry for two weeks. Finish
with two coats of spar varnish.

ing, if It finds that the training "is
not for the best interest of the vet
eran or the Government"

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who is Stu Miller?
2. IWho won the Eastern Open Golf

tourney recently T

3. What colt has won
seven races in seven starts including

SPTVEY TRANSFERRED
Lt. Dick Spivey, son of Mrs.

Spivey of Hertford, was trans-
ferred to Fighter Squadron 43 re-

cently, while the sauadron was aboard
the Derby, in England?

4. How old was Jersey Joe Walcott
on the day of his fight with Rockythe aircraft carrier USS Coral Sea

(OVB-43- ) in the harbor of Palermo,
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"TRADE HERB AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE" .
PHONE 3461 . HERTFORD," N. C.
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STEWARDESS EASY
1 llAilili . TERMS

Marciano?

Imagine having such features a the
one-piec- e top burner unit that washes

like platethe Red Wheel Regulator
for accurate oven heat control the

i.

Swing Out broiler that's so easy to
so plus the' many other exclusive

features

Seekiodayai

5. Which Major league in baseballSicily. - ,

A graduate of Perquimans High
School, Lt. Spivey entered the Navy
in 13412 and has served in four dif
ferent fighter squadrons since then.

. Fighter Squadron 43, a unit of
Carrier Ait Group Four, has just
returned to the Jacksonville Naval
Air Station after a tour of duty in
xne Mediterranean. ,

LOW DOWN PAYMENT

HARRELL GAS & COAL COMPANY

Next High School

PHONE 3881 HERTFORD, N. C.

CLASS MEETS '

The 'Willing Workers Class of New
Hope Methodist Church held its re
mar meeting at the home of (Mrs. Win
Dail with IRachel Spivey .and Mrs.
Dail as hostesses. ;'-- ..

The meeting was called to order hv
the president, Joe Butt. The secre
tary read the minutes of the last

jOwn Your Own Home meeting and called the roll with 11
present.

During the new business new com-
mittees were appointed for Wia cam.
Ing year. They were as follows:

Sick Committee Barbara Butt nr
Jean Butt; Program, Chairmen 'Ann
Stallinga and Jean StallineS: Member
ship Committee Billy Baker, Philip
Bunch and Bobby Jones; Publicity
Chairman Rachel (Spivey. ... '

3 iJJunng the program the group sang
'IBeulah Land," Blessed Assurance,"
and "In The Garden," accompaned at
the piano by Ann jStallings. . The de-

votional was given by Rachel Spivey.
Others taking part in the program ; cc::::rAT
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DIPCNIMILITYSTART SAVO TODAY fOH YOUH

OUR- - :

65k SERIES
OF INSTALLMENT STOCK IN THE
HERTFORD BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION ior-- ; r,r.rir:;:::!'--' ."

RESULARLy. each yew rr.
at the fSrtt breath of Spring,
the btrcls can be depended on
te wing their way northward.

There h Hotiinq purpeseleie
beutTHfhtl

A complete prceutoAel un'
dentandina charecterize

every service performed by
, this organization. You can

depend on the arrancjementt
for the entire ceremony made
by our dependable staff. '

Goes on Sals Nov. l ! "' - ' LIZZJ L i-- . 57 j ua. Bk u uawii k.. , m
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Datled November 1, 1952, each share of stock
at 25 cents per week will mature at $100 in 354
weeks at the present rate of earnings. This is
in excess of three per cent simple interest on
your savings.

- See us today and make arrangements to

...(

O
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y

3.

i carry as many shares as you can. There is no v ym;atk;ticv
ir.vici lj; .tili!limit as to the number of shares an individual 1

may purchase. - '

rmitI I!:rtfcrd C:!!i & Lcn flsscfelb i
A.W.Hefren,PreG;int
Max Campbell, Secretary'
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' OFFICE AT THE PERQUIMANS-WEEKL-


